
To annex or not to annex: 
The question, for Israelis, is 
complex and divisive 

Israeli Politics and the West Bank 

Stephen Orcn 

alf il dccade dter  the Six-Day War the H Israeli government has made no de- 
cisioii about the future of the Wcst Bank. Thc elcc- 
tioiis licld in the West Bank‘s towns in carly 1972, 
I>ut under Jordanian law, wcrc one cxamplc of thc 
Jcriisalem cabinet’s inability to come to any decision 
iliid its dctermination to postpone decision for as 
long as possible. This determination reflccts the com- 
plexity of tlie problem per se and the deep divisions 
within the Isracli polity on this subjcct. We will focus 
on tlic iiitcrnal Israeli aspect. 

Tlic term !Vest Bank was irivcrited by thc Jordan- 
iilns to describe tlic arca bctwcen the Jordan Rivcr 
and thc 1948 Armisticc Line that formed part of thc 
British hiandate of Palcstinc, which was occupicd by 
thc! Ar:h Legion in 1948 nnd was subseqiiently an- 
ncxcd by Jordan. From the historical p i n t  of view 
this arca was also the he;irtland of the first ;nid sec- 
oiid Jcwish states, as many Israelis remember today. 
Rut whatcvcr the strength of Jewish or Arab his- 
torical claims to thc arca, its dominant feature, in 
contrast to virtually empty territories such as thc 
Golan or Sinai, is its Arab population of about 
660,OOO (including East Jerusalem). Morcovcr, un- 
like tlic Arabs in the Gam Strip, the other large ccn- 
tcr of Israeli-rulcd Arab population, thcsc Arabs are 
not mainly refugccs surviving on U.N. doles but arc 
sclf-supporting. 

Strategically, the West Bank is important to Israel. 
Before 1967 the Jordanians, because of their control 
of tlic West Bank, wcrc lcss than thirtccii miles from 
the h4cditcrranean, f;dng the hci1vily populated Is- 
raeli arca betwccn Tel Aviv and Haifa (the Sharon 
Plain). This incant that they wcrc within artillcry 
range of Tcl Aviv and Jerusalem and lield the Latrun 
salient controlling the main Tel Aviv-Jerusalem road. 

Thcsc stratcgic implications must wcigh heavily 
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with any Israeli govcrninciit cwnsidcring the Wcst 
Bank‘s future. Nor can Israeli political leaders, dcriv- 
ing thcir support from a population nourished on the 
liclicfs of Jewish nationalism and, at lcast for a sub- 
stantial minority, Jewish religion, ignore Jewish sen- 
timental and historical ties to this arca that Israelis 
rcfcr to as Jerusalem, Judca and Samaria. On the 
other hand, the incorporation of over 600,OOO Arabs 
into Israel would pose enormous problems, since it 
would nl ter the clcmographic and political character 
of the Jewish State. Annexationist fervor is also 
dampened by tlic prospect that Israel might lie able 
to use its posscssion of tlic West Rank as a bargnin- 
ing counter to be surrcndcrcd in return for a de jure 
Arab rccognition which would bring thc generation- 
long Arab-Israeli war to an end. 

To tlie inherent problems of what to do with the 
Wcst Bank must be added tlic difficulties of Israel’s 
dccision-making process. All Israeli govcrnments 
since 1948 have bcen coalitions led by the Social- 
Democratic Mapai (renamed Ma’i after it mcrgcd 
with two smaller groups). This docs not make for a 
decisive government except in thc field of military 
strategy. 

Initial Israeli policy (June-August, 1967) was sim- 
plc enough. The Wcst Bank was to be returned to 
Jordan in return for a peace treaty. East Jerusalem, 
the :ire8 of greatest historical, religious and scnti- 
mental value to Israelis, as wcll as some ininor stra- 
tegic points (Latrun, Kalkilya), was to becomc part 
of Israel. Thus Israel would absorb only about 60,000 
Arabs, many of them cmigration-prone Christians. 
Israeli insistence on formally annexing East Jcrusa- 
lem and other measures taken in this period show an 
Israeli government detcrmincd to differentiate be- 
tween thc areas it mcant to hold and those, thc vast 
majority, it was willing to cede. 

Perhaps thc Israeli effort to provide for peace was 
doomcd beforc it began. As a Ha’olam Hazeh ,leader 
said, no Arab government concerned for Tulkarm or 
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Ramallah would surrcnder Arab claims to Jerusalem. 
Rut on thc Isracli sidc thcre can be no question of 
Israeli determination to maintain Jerusalcm as a 
Jcwish-ruled unitcd city. Even Maki, the (anti-soviet) 
Israel Communist Party, which originally opposed 
Jcrusalcm’s anncxation, now states that any peace 
must includc Isracli retention of thc wholc city. The 
only Israeli political forces to rcjcct this position are 
R;ikah, the ( pro-Soviet ) New Communist Party, 
whosc support (scc Tnble) comcs from Israel’s Arab 
minority, and a variety of small left and ncw left 
( c.g., Ha’olam FIazeh, Siah, Brit Ha’smol, hlatzpcn ) 
groiiplets. 

Ry August, 1967, thc Israeli govcrnmcnt rcalizcd 
that a swift pcacc with Jordan was not in tho cards. 
To be sure, East Jcrusalcm’s diffcrcntiation has re- 
mainccl. Thc normal processes of civil Israeli govern- 
ment operate in East Jcrusaleni, while thc West Rank 
is still under military rule. The Israclis havc rcccntly 
rc!emphasizecl the distinction by offering East Jcru- 
salcmitcs, but not West Rankers, cornpcnsation for 
property abandoiicd by them in Israel in 1948. Evcn 
thc 1972 West Bank clections, Iielcl iuidcr Jordanian 
law, contrast with thc situation in East Jerusalem, 
whose inhabitants, as residents (but not citizens) of 
Israel, vote in municipal ( h i t  not national) clcctions 
held unclcr Isracli law providing for universal frm- 
chis e. 

But tlic West Ranks status has also changccl. The 
distinction between Jerusalem and the Wcst Bank, 
betwcen what is to bc held and what can be sur- 
rcnderd, is not as plain now as it was in 1%7. Many 
Jcwisli Israclis dcsirc tlic Wcst Bank‘s annesation. 
The basic anncxationist argument is that, on thc one 
hniid, the West Bank is historically arid rcligiously 
part of Isracl. To qucstion Israel’s right to I-Icbron 
or Nnblus, thcy maintain, is eqiiivalent to question- 
ing Isracl’s right to Tel Aviv. They admit that thcre 
is now iln Arab majority in tlic \Vest Bank which 
does not desirc annexation, but rcmark that the siamc 
could havc been said twcnty, thirty or fifty years 
ago about areas that arc today unquestionably part 
of Isracl. On thc othcr hand, they state that from thc 
strategic point of view possession of thc West Bank 
is vital to Isracl’s defensc. Evcn if a peacc trcaty 
wcrc signed, the Arabs might not respect it, in which 
case Israel would once again be in a strategically un- 
tenable situ a t’ ion. 
As for the problems posed by an Arab majority 

on the West Bank, thc annexationists offer several 
different solutions. They arc unitcd in rejecting any 
attempt to cxpel thc Arabs from thc arca by forcc 
or governmental fiat, although many of them hope 
for a voluntary Arab hegira oncc the Arabs realize 
that the area is to form part of a Jcwish state. First 
thcy point to thc prospects for largc-scale immigra- 
tion from the U.S. and USSR. Second, a number of 
special devices for rcducing the Arab impact on 
Isracli politics arc also mentioned. But somc an- 

nexationists, especially thosc belonging to the young- 
er generation, asscrt that it is not a problem. On all 
important issucs (sccurity, immigration) the Jewish 
majority in the Knessct would stick together; many 
Arabs will votc for Jcwish pnrtics anyway; and final- 
ly, on other issucs, Arah rcprcscntativcs may well 
have constructivc idcas to offcr. 

Historically the right-wing I Icrut ( Frecdom) 
Party lias favorcd Israeli expansion bcyond the 19448 
Armisticc lines. Howcver, the feeling that the West 
Rank should be part of thc Isracli Statc is by no 
mcans confined to that piirty or its offspring, the 
Mcrcaz IIofshi. Herut’s partner in Gahal, thc Israel 
Lilicral Party, has callcd for Israeli rctcntion of 
“Judca and Siimaria,” as lias Mafdal, the National 
Heligious Party. Whcn we add the sympathizers with 
this position in thc smaller Rcshimat Mamlachti and 
I’oale A p d a t  Israel, the annexationists would lip- 
pear to IIC a formidahle lobby indeed, commanding 
over one-third of the Knessct. But one-third is not 
:I majority. Hcsides, ;I niimber of obscrvcrs of Israeli 
politics think tliiat miiny in Xiafdal and tlic IJil)eriil 
l’iirty would he prcpiird to siipport ii compromisc 
trcaty in return for hla’i conccssioins on somc othcr 
issucis. 

But annexationists arc not unknown within hla‘i 
itsclf. WIWI the hfovcment for the Whole Land of 
Israel was founded in 1967, it included many incni- 
hers of the constituent pinrti(!s of lli<i, espcciiilly from 
thcs thcn Rafi and Achdut Avodra pnrtics. Tlic corc 

committcd historically to thc position that Judca ;~nd 
Samaria should form part of the Jcwish Statc. Othcr 
Ma’i Icaders, siich as S. I’cres, now hlinistcr of COIW 
munications but fornierly Sccretnry Gciicral of Rafi, 
also favor the political intcpation of thc Wcst h l k .  

Thcsc clcments are far from a majority in h ‘ i ,  
and thcrc is littlc chanco of a party split on this is- 
sue. Other issucs tnkc priority, cspccially the disputc 
betwccn Defensc hf inistcr Dayan ( ex-Ilafi ) and Ede- 
cation Ministcr Allon ( ex-Aclidut Avoda) for suc- 
cession to the post of I’rirnc Xfinistcr. Rcsidcs, all cx- 
Rafi-itcs and cx-Achdut Avoda-niks arc awarc that 
thoir partics joincd with h4apai in the first instancc 
becaiisc they rcalizcd that t h y  would havc more of a 
programmatic and patronage advantagc as part of 
Ma’i than as independent partics. Those Rafi-itcs 
who disagrccd are now in  tlic Rcshiinat hlamlilcliti. 
Still, thc w r y  prcscnce of thc annexationists within 
Ma’i, added to tlic wcight of anncxationist opinion 
outside the Party, constitrites in formidable barrier 
to any Israel cabinet inclinations to surrender all or 
pnrt of the West Bank. 

At prcscnt the annexationists’ importance docs not 
Iic in thcir rolc as a brake. There is, aftcr all, no placc 
for thc Israeli government to go, since no Arab 
govcrnment is willing to negotiatc directly with thc 
Israclis or, in indirect negotiations, to come anywhere 
near the Israclis’ minimum dcmands. 
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Party Strengths and Positions in Israel 
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01.0 
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Total 
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Position in West Bank issucs 

Ambiguous. Majority supports Al- 
Ion Plan but annexationist and an- 
ti-annexationist vocal minorities 
cxist 
Favors return of all but Jerusalem 
to Jordan, does ,not oppose Allon 
Plan 
Favors annexation of all West 
Bank 
Favors anncxation of all Wcst 
Bank 
No clear position exccpt for r e  
tcntion of Jerusalem 
Originally similar to Mapam, now 
generally favors Allon Plan 
Divided on issue, no stand except 
for retention of Jerusalem 
Two Arab lists sponsored by Ma'i, 
follow Ma'i position 
Supports Soviet stand of immcdi- 
ate Israeli pullback to Armistice 
lines 
Favors annexation of all Wcst 
Bank 
Favors anncxation of all West . 

Bank 
Favors federation of Israel and 
Arab Palestine, opposes anncxa- 
tions 
Favors retcntion of Jerusalem, rest 
to Arab Palestinian State as part 
of pcaoc 

Jcwish vote and Arab vote refers to the vote in Jewish-majority and Arab-majority cities and villages, Virtually no 
Jews live in Arab-majority settlements, and almost no Arabs live in Jewish rued settlements. There are Arabs in Jowish- 
majority cities such as Tel Aviv-Jaffa, Haifa and Acco (Acrc). Their votes are included in the Jewish vote. 
' In.1969 Ma'i, formed by a merger of Mapai, Achdut Avoda and part of Rafi (the rest forming the Reshimat Mam- 
lachti) was aligned with Mapam for electoral purposes 

in government 1987 to present 
in governmcnt 1967 to 1970. Half the Knesset members represent Herut, half the Liberals. 
in government 1987-1969 

nstead of a brake, the annexationists I should be viewed as an accelerator push- 
ing for more intcgration between Israel and the West 
Bank. The most serious annexationist activity is en- 
couraging Jewish settlement on the West Bank. An 
area in which Jews live is one it is politically im- 
possible for any, Isracli government to surrender. 
Hence, the Israeli government interdicted Jewish set- 
tlement on thc Wcst Bank (excluding Jerusalem) 
after the Six-Day War. 

In November of 1967 the Movement for the Wholc 

Land of Israel challengcd this policy. It offered 
financial and moral support to youths drawn from 
the Mercaz Ha'rov Yeshiva and the Bnai Akiva 
(Mafdal youth movement), some the children of the 
original settlers of Kfar Etzion, who proposed-gov- 
ernment permission .or no-to reestablish that settle- 
ment on its Judean site halfway between Jerusalem 
and Hebron. Faced with this pressure the govem- 
ment gave in. Not only has Kfar Etzion been restored, 
but so has its companion settlement, Rosh Tsurim. 
Thc Kfar Etzion area is also being developed as an 
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Kiryat Arba remain an Israeli enclave’ following a 
peace settlement. But while Etzion could be imag- 
ined in Israel with thc rest of Judea back in Arab 
hands, Hebron is the center of the Arabs of Judea. 
If it is under Israeli rule, all of Judca will bc Israeli. 
Nor is civic partition very practical as a focus of 
Jewish intercst; thc Maarat Machpelah, in which 
there have been a series of Jewish-Muslim incidents 
as Jewish rights there are gradually cxtcnded, is in 
the midst of the Arab city. 

Thus, thanks to the initiative of the Movement for 
thc Whole Land of Israel and the Ilebron settlers, 
a careful differentiation must increasingly bc madc 
betwccn Samaria, the area of the West Rank north 
of Jerusalem, in which therc is no Jewish settlement 
(excluding the Samaritans of Nablus) and which is 
thcrcfore retumablc, and Judea, whose status is to- 
day much more questionablc. One rea..on for this is 
that annexation of Judca would not thrcatcn the 
demographic balance of the State. Of thc 600,OOO 
Arabs in the Wcst Bank, 450,000 are in Samaria and 
only 150,000 in Judea. 

ut if the status of Judea is ambiguous, B that of thc Jordan Vallcy itself is clear 
enough. During the Six-Day War thc vast majority 
of the Arab population of the westcrn side of thc 
Jordan Valley crosscd into Jordan. Thus an cmpty 
area now cxistcd bchvccn thc conccntrations of Arabs 
in thc highlands of thc West Bank and thc ccasc-fire 
line. At first the Israelis did nothing about it. At the 
samc time that Kfar Etzion was rescttled, howcvcr, 
it was dccidcd to rebuild Bcit HaArava, thc Kibbutz 
Mcuchad settlement locatcd before 1948 at the Jor- 
dan River’s junction with the Dead Sea. By May, 
1968, the govemment decided that Jcwish scttlc- 
ments wcre to be cstablished throughout the Jordan 
Valley. 

Officially, both thc late Prime Minister Eshkol and 
present Primc Minister Meir havc stated that Isrncli 
government policy is that thc Jordan River must re- 
main Israel’s sccurity border, beyond which no Arab 
army may pass. In practice, the post-1‘368 construc- 
tion of fourtcen settlements linking the Beit Shean 
Valley in thc north in prewar Israel with the Dead 
Sea at Ein Gedi suggested that Israel had adoptcd 
the Allon Plan, which called for an evcntunl 
settlement in which most of the Wcst Bank wou d be 
an Arab-controlled demilitarized zone. But, besides 
Jerusalem, Latrun, (subsequently) Etzion and (morc 
subsequently ) Kiryat Arba, Israel would retain con- 
trol of the strategically vital wcstem sidc of the Jor- 
dan, holding the strip of land bctwecn the river 
and the mountains by plotting Jewish settlements 
there. 

The Allon Plan was ingenious for several reasons. 
First of all, in terms of Israeli politics, it made sense, 
since Allon, who was originally identified with the 
Achdut Avoda Party, which tended to be annexation- 

ran: 

urban and educational centcr. I t  already contains a 
major Yeshiva (rabbinical seminary). Since May, 
1968, the Israeli Coalition has bccn committed to its 
retention. 

An even more auditciot1s movc took place in IIeb- 
ron. In April, 1968, a small group of religious Jews, 
financed by the Movement for the Whole L n d  of 
Israel and related sources, moved into the Arab city 
of Hebron and announced, without any government 
backing, their intention of staying there. The movc! 
infuriated Defense Minister Dayan, since it thrcat- 
encd the pleasant relations he had established with 
Sheik Ja’abari, the Arab mayor of Hcbron, as well 
as othcr Wcst Bank leaders. 

Indeed, the wholc cpisodc exposed Dayan’s po- 
litical plight. In his capacity as Minister of Dcfcnse, 
responsiblc for thc administration of thc tcnitories, 
Dayan must work closely with the landIord/muklitar 
class in thc Wcst Bank, the pcople who havc succes- 
sivcly served Turkish pashas, British colonial officcrs 
and Transjordanian Beduins, and who, naturally, wish 
for thc status quo to be prcscrved. On the other hand, 
Dayan’s chanccs of becoming Prime Minister depend 
on his attraction to the Israeli public (since most of 
thc established lcadcrs in Ma’i dislikc him) and 
hence upon a dynamic and basically annexationist 
image. In 1968, with Ma’i newly established, Dayan’s 
dilemma was even more acutc. By thc samc token, 
it is not surprising that Yigal Allon, Dayan’s rival in 
Ma’i, joined with Mafdal and Gahal annexationist 
cabinet members in prevcnting Ilayan from cxpclling 
the settlers from Hebron. 

Thc status of the Hebron scttlers continucd to bc 
a serious issue for the rcst of 1968 and all of 1969. 
While Dayan managed to move thcm to the Israeli 
military center in Hebron, they, over his objections, 
increased their number, transformed part of the 
Maarat Machpelah (the burial place of the Jcwish 
Patriarchs, used as a mosque since thc thirteenth 
century) into a synagogue and began to engage in 
busincss operations in Hebron. 

By March, 1970, however, the cabinet had 
changcd, and Prime Minister Golda Meir and De- 
fense Minister Dayan now decided that the Hebron 
scttlement was there to stay. Over the objections of 
the anti-anncxationist elements in Ma’i ( Finance 
Minister Sapir, Foreign Minister Eban) and the min- 
isters of the anti-annexationist Mapam, the construc- 
tion of a Jewish suburb of Hebron, as wdl as an in- 
dustrial complex, was begun. In September, 1971, thc 
first settlers moved into “Kiryat Arba.” 

The official govemmcnt view, which Ma’i, thc Inde- 
pendent Liberal Party (ILP) and Mapam now agree 
to, is that building a Jewish settlement in Hebron 
does not fix Hebron’s political future. Even if the 
cabinet genuinely believes this, the more Jews thcre 
are in Hebron and the longer their stay, the more 
difficult it .will be for any Israeli government to sur- 
render it. Thus, Allon has already proposed that 
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ist, was now a candidatc for tlie succession to the post 
of Prime Minister on the part of cx-Achdnt Avoda 
clemcnts within Ma’i and the ex-Mapai “Old Guard.” 
For they mistnisted Dayan, wanted another candi- 
date with a military record and were anti-annexation- 
ist for demographic rcnsons. The congrucncc bc- 
twccxi this coalition and the Allori Pliln is obvious. 

Tlic plan made sensc on cconomic grounds, since 
tlic Jordan River Valley, because of its climate, is a 
potciitial cxportcr of winter vcgctnblcs to Europe. It 
would also scem sensible from tlie demographic and 
scciirity points of view. Annexationist critics such 
as S. Pcrcs point ont, however, that the Allon Plan 
woiild give the citics and villagcs of Israel’s coastal 
bclt from Tel Aviv to Haifa no protcction against 
terrorists who might begin operating from the cvacu- 
ated West Bank. But the great advantagc of the 
Allon Plan w;is that, wliilc any evacuation of I:ind 
was postponcd to thc iicbulous future, after an Israel- 
Jordm pc:~ce agreement, action for integrating tlie 
Jordan VJley into Israel and the planting of settle- 
ments there could LH! undertaken immediately. In- 
deed, clcspitu hitter criticism of the Allon P1:in hy 
the ;inncxationists, the majority of scttlcments in 
Latrim and the Jordan Viillcy are affiliatccl with 
anncxiitionist groups or parties (Hcrut-Bctar, Kib- 
Iiutz hleucliatl, Mafdd, Pode ARlIdiit Isrcicl), al- 
tliougli tlic nonannexationist Iliud HaKiIhtzim Vc- 
HiiKevutLot and Tnuat IlaMoshavim (both Ma’i) al- 
so have their shnrc in the settlcmctnts. 

iidcccl, tlic Allon Plan has become die I ground upon which nonanncxationist 
opinion stands. While some Ma’i anti-annexationists 
( Finmce Minister Sapir, Foreign Minister Eban, 
Jerusalem Mayor Kollck) originally looked upon the 
plan as an Israeli statement of its maximum position; 
it now seems agrccd that, on thc contrary, the Allon 
Plan reprcsents a statement of the minimum Israeli 
position. In 1969 the plan was in effect adopted as 
pilrt of Ma’i’s “Oral Law” on the problem of ter- 
ritories. Sincc then Ma’i has frcquently reiterated its 
stand. From time to time Dayan, in ordcr to coiintcr 
Allon, has suggcsted that he has a plan of his OWTI 
rcprcscnting an intermediate position behvcen the 
Allon Plan and the annexationist stand. However no 
concrete dctails of this have cvcr bwn rcvealcd. 

Dayanb emphasis has been quitc diffcrcnt. As ad- 
ministrator of the West Bank lie initiated (or at least 
approved) a policy of allowing frcc contact and trade 
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behvccn the Wcst Bank and the Arab world. Thus, 
in the summer of 1972, 150,ooO tourists from Arab 
countrics visited Isracl and thc West Bank. Though 
this policy has come under some fire from thc more 
cxtrcme annexationists ( IIcrut, Mcrcaz IIofshi, 
Movement for the Wholc Land of Israd), it has had 
general popular support. At the samc timc, Dayan 
has strongly supportcd the intcgrntion of the West 
Bank‘s cconomy with that of Israel. Today virtually 
all travel bnrricrs between Israel and thc: Wcst Bank 
liave k e n  abolished. Knowlcdge of Hebrew is grow- 
ing on the ]Vest Bank. Tcns of thousands of West 
Bank Arabs arc working in Israel, mainly in unskilled 
positions, a developnient which liiis raiscd West Biillk 
wagcs almost to Israeli lcvcls. 

This cconomic integration has Icd to Jissatisfric- 
tion. Anti-annexationists fear that Israel’s economy 
will come to dcpcnd on cheap Arab unskillcd labor 
as Jews ccasc to fill unskil.lcd positions. Economic 
bcnefits, t h y  arguc, will not rcconcile Arabs to Jew- 
ish rule of, in atiotlicr gcneration, a half-Arab Colin- 
try. Finance Minister Sapir, tlic lciider of tlic ex- 
Mapi  elements in Ma’i, is one leading anti-annex- 
ationist. In addition to other cx-Mapai ministers (e.g., 
Foreign Minister Eban), hc has now been joined in 
his concern by Allon, Tradc Union Secretary General 
Bcn Aliaron (ex-Achdut Avoda) and Labor Minister 
Y. Almogi (cx-Rafi), Thc Mapam and ILP are also 
conccrncd. 

ut what is thc altcrnativc to annexation? B With thc exception of younger ex-Mapai 
leaders ( Eliav, Ofcr ) , Ma’i anti-annexationists have 
licen rclatively quiet. Part of this rclates to thc 
Mapai establishnicnt’s distaste, after fifty years of 
dominating thc Israeli Jcwish community, for any 
sort of “idcological” position or struggle. Especially 
after Ma’i was formed, there was a distaste for any 
controvcrsy that might split thc Parirty and allow 
Dayan, whom thcy dislike, to appcal to tlie public. 

Mapam, thc largest anti-annexationist party, sug- 
gcstcd a pencc plan in August, 1967, which called for 
thc rcturri of the West Bank to Jordan cxcept for 
Jerusalem and “bordcr adjustmcnts” (e.g., Latrun) 
with an Israel-Jordan customs union. In the mean- 
time, Mapam urged Israel to show good will toward 
the Arabs by refraining from settling the West Bank. 
Mapam itself refrained from rcbuilding its pre-1948 
settlement of Revadim in the Etzion area or joining 
in building scttlcments along the Jordan. Indeed, 

economic integration 
has Zed to 

dssatisfactio n 
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of thc Allon Plan, a Palestinian State on the West 
Bank, demilitarized and completely surrounded by 
Israel, would be something of a jokc. 

R u t  thc “Palestinian” idea was not without its am- 
biguities. For somc it mcant negotiation with the 
Arab leaders of the West Bank with a view toward 
creating an Arab State in thc West Bank (and per- 
haps Gaza) which might have various economic or 
othctr links with Ismcl. For others it meant ncgoti- 
ation with the leaders of the Palcstinian cammando 
groups liascd in Lebanon, Syria and Jordan, either 
with a view toward creating such a statc or, on the 
contrary, creating a Palestinian Statc composed of 
Transjordnn, which had a Palestinian majority and 
in which most Palestinians lived, with which the 
West Bank and Gam might bc united. 

Abovc all, the Palcstinian idca had the advantage 
that it enabled anti-annexationists to suggest a plan 
of action othcr than waiting for King Hussein to 
change his mind. Aftcr 1967 the seeming evolution of 
a distinetivc Palcstinian nationalism fueled this con- 
cept. After the Jordanian army’s dcstruction of tlic 
Palestinian commando groups in 1970-71-leading 
somc terrorists to givc thcmselves up to the Israelis 
rathcr than . surrender to Hussein-it is doubtful 
that thc West Rankcrs had any dcsire to return to 
Husscin’s rule. 

In 1967, as stated, the “Palestinian concept” was 
the property of Maki and Ha’olam I.Iazch. ‘By 1969, 
Sinh (Ncw Isracli Left), which split from Mapam 
to protest thc alignmcnt with Ma’i, also stresscd 
Palestinian claims. The Young Mapam, rcpresenting 
those elements in hlapam that resented thc alignmcnt 
hit did not split with thc Party, took a like stand. 
Indccd, by 1970, as Palestinian attacks on Israelis 
and Israeli property continued, Ma’i’s Mishmcrct 
Tscira also attacked thc government’s policy and 
called for ncgotiations with the Palestinians over the 
West Bank. A. Eliav, Sccrctary Gcricral of Ma’i in 
1970 and close to Sapir’s ex-h1:ipai machine, has 
made the same suggcstion, sorncwhat morc guarded- 

Thc cvcnts of summer, 1970, were a turning point. 
For instance, the.TLP now cainc out in favor of 
autonomy for thc Wcst Bank, at least as an interim 
mcasurc. Thc Movement for Pcacc and Security, 
founded in 1967 by anti-annexationist academics, now 
camc out for the “self-definition” of thc Palestinians. 
Sincc it  had thc backing of Mapam, this can bc taken 
to mean that Mapnm also was no longer keen on re- 
turning the West Bank to Jordan, although it did 
not formally alter its program. 

Nor was the Palestinian concept confined to the 
“left.” S. Peres called for Israeli anncxation of thc 
West Bank and Gam, the resultant “Greater Israel” 
to be directed by a parliament of which 71 per cent 
would be elected by the Israeli Kncsset, 19 per cent 
by the West Bank (not including East Jerusalem) 
and 10 per cent by Gaza. Such a concept.ms not, 

- 

ly. 

in 1969 Mapam’s price for electoral union with Ma’i 
was that Ma’i not ofhially endorse thc Allon Plan. 

Rut Mapam’s own problems, its dcclining electoral 
appeal, growing disagreement Iietwcen party factions 
as to the future of the Party and its fierce opposition 
to I>ayan’s becoming Primc Minister dictated an al- 
liancc with Allon. Moreover, while Mapam feels itself 
closest to cx-Mapai elements on security questions 
(with cx-Achdut Avoda a distant second), on socio- 
economic issucs Mapam feels closest to ex-Achdut 
Avoda. 
’ Hence the “right” and “center” of Mapam, the clc- 
mcnts headed by the leadcrship of .  thc Kibbutz 
Artzi that wish for closer ties with Ma‘i, have re- 
frained from criticizing the Allon Plan. Thcy have 
cndorscd the retention of the Etzion area and havc 
been careful to praise the courage and idealism of 
the IIcbron settlers. Anti-anncxationism was the prop- 
erty of thc Party’s left, some of which dropped out 
in 1969 to protest the alignment with Ma’i, and the 
rest of which has choscn to emphasizc other issues. 

The situation in the other hvo “anti-annexationis t” 
parties is not dissimiliar. While a minority in the 
ILP (including former Justice Minister Roscm and 
Tourism Minister Kol) favor the retrocession of all 
the West Bank exccpt East Jerusalem (and Rosen 
would not even exclude that), the Party’s majority, 
led by G. Hausner, has becn favorable to thc Allon 
Plan. This allows it to appear “patriotic” while dif- 
ferentiating its stand from thc other “middle-class” 
pnrty, the annexationist Gahal. The Maki majority 
also, even after thc death of its leader M. Sneh, 
seems, although pardedly, to favor the Allon Plan. 
Hcre also thc Party’s minority, led by E. LW”ka,  
favors return to the 1967 borders while being v a p c  
about East Jerusalem. 

But all plans for the IVest Rank ended at a similar 
sticking point. However much or littlc was to be 
rcturncd to Jordan, tlierc wcrc large populated areas 
which must remain undcr Israeli military control 
until the,distant day that Jordan will sign a pcace 
treaty. The annexationists realized that until the pcr- 
haps equally distant day whcn the USSR decides to 
permit one.million or so Soviet Jews to migratc to 
Israel, an area containing 600,OOO Arabs must be in- 
cluded within tlic Jewish State without nltcring its 
charactcr. 

p ’  Br ia P s the principal dcvelopment to 
emerge ovcr thc past two ycars has been 

the tcntative start of a common answer to both prob- 
lems, the Palestinian solution. In 1967 this solution 
was thc idea of a few on the far left, especially in 
Maki and Ha’olam Hazeh. It secmed to contradict 
both the annexationists and those who hoped to sur- 
render the West Bank in return for peacc. For thc 
Palestinian Arabs, themselves not a state, could not 
give Israel the recognition its leaders desire. Finally, 
a Palestinian State without Jcrusalem or, in the light 
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except for its rhctoric, basically different from the 
idcas for Israel-Palestine federation that Ha'olam 
IIazeh or Maki had put forth in 1967. For that mat- 
ter, Moshe Dayan occasionally suggested that the 
inhabitants of the West Bank constituted a distinct 
cthnic group which must be politically represented 
in somc way. 

notlier factor seems to liavc cxerted a de- A cided influence, yet it cannot be mea- 
sured. As late as 1970 many Israelis still thought of 
the conflict as an Israel-Arab one, in which Israel's 
aim must lie to split the unified Arab front. But after 
the controversy over the August, 1970, cease-fire, it 
became obvious to all that the dispute had now be- 
come one hhveen Isracl and Egypt. Its focus was 
now Sinai rathcr than thc Wcst Hank. Accordingly, 
a treaty between Isracl and King Husscin, or Iichyeen 
1sr:icl and Palcstinian leaders, even if possible, is now 
irrelevant. One proof that this is now the Israelis' 
view of the conflict is that thc controvcrsy betwccn 
annexationist and anti-anncxationist centers on 
Sharmcl-Sheik rather than thc West Bank. And since 
1970's cease-fire Israelis do not expect any real scttle- 
ment with Egypt. Declining interest in, and financial 
support for, the movement for a Whole Land of 
Israel is one result of this belicf. 

Government policy has not altered. Political Icad- 
ers continuc to stress that there is room for only two 
states bchveen the Iraqi Desert and the Mediter- 
ranean Sea. Therc is, moreover, an obvious contra- 
diction between any fixed political status for the 
Wcst Bank and the recent declarations by Dayan and 
Minister Galili (ex-Achdut Avoda, now Mcir's close 
advisor) that Jcwish scttlcment must be permitted 
tliroughout thc West Bank. 

Yet there are signs of Israeli moves to change the 
West Bank's status. The August, 1971, decision to 
permit a conference of West Bank officials in Beit 
Jala was one example. The spring, 1972, elections on 
the West Bank were another. The Israelis have not 
by any means decided on the West Bank's future. 
But there seems to be a consensus that military ad- 
ministration cannot last forever and that Nablus or 
Jenin cannot be treated as suburbs of Tel Aviv. 

Still, the seeming Israeli consensus, including Herut 
and Mafdal annexationists as well as ILP and Mapam 
anti-annexationists, should not be overemphasized. 
While all now appear united in thinking it desirable 
to grant autonomy to the Arabs of thc West Bank, 
thc cxtent of this autonomy remains undefined. Is 
there, for cxample, to be a widc West Bank parlia- 
mcnt? What will be thc relations of Arabs in East 
Jerusalcm or Gaza to it? Would it, to ask thc most 
controversial question, have the right to restrict or 
limit Jcwish settlement in the West Bank? What are 
the means, if they exist, for the West Bank Arabs to 
bc represented in those matters which the Isracli 
govcrnmerit will incvitably continue to handle? All of 
these questions arc unrcsolved, all can be expectcd 
to causc scrious splits among the Israelis in the fu- 
turc. 

Of course, any status for thc Wcst Bank, even a pur- 
portedly provisional one, must take Arab opinion on 
the West Bank into account. Given these conditions, 
it is by no means surprising that thc Israeli govern- 
ment has refrained from defining its policy too close- 
ly. But, by the s m e  token, the decisive stcps toward 
creating somc sort of political entity on the Wcst 
Rank seem to havc been accepted by all segments 
of Israeli opinion. 


